The following diagram demonstrates the old house of Prophet Mohammed (p.b.u.h) in Makkah; the businesses are of Syedah Khadeejah; Prophet's Room; the place where prophet prays; birth place of Syedah Fatimah Zahra; Guest Room.

See below pictures ...........

انه منزل سيد الخلق أجمعين سيدنا محمد (صلى الله عليه وسلم)

تقف كثيراً للتفكير..

أترك كم مع الصور

رسم توضيحي لبيت السيدة خديجة رضي الله عنها

مكان تجارة السيدة خديجة رضي الله عنها

Syedah Khadeejah House
Enterance of Prophet's room

Birth place of Syedah Fatimah Zahra
Guest Room

The place where prophet prays

5/17/2006
Mosque in guest room
This is the house where prophet lived for 28 years
The room of Prophet Mohammed with Syedah Khadeejah

This was filled with water for WOZU (before prayer)

Please share with your brothers and sisters of Islam.